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Cra nial nerve in ju ries are well-rec og nized com pli ca -
tions of laryngoscopy and tra cheal intubation and face
mask ven ti la tion. Most of in ju ries were thought to be re -
lated to suboptimal use of the la ryn geal mask air way
(LMA®) [1]. We re port a case of iso lated uni lat eral
hypoglossal nerve in jury that was as so ci ated with use of
the tra cheal intubation dur ing shoul der arthroscopyc op -
er a tion.

A male pa tient of age 24 yr was re ferred to P. Stradins
clin i cal uni ver sity hos pi tal in de part ment of neu rol ogy be -
cause he was com plain ing of a dysarthria and clumsy
tongue move ments that de vel oped af ter an aes the sia. Im -
me di ately af ter the op er a tion, the pa tient no ticed speech
dif fi cul ties and de vi a tion of the tongue. No other symp -
toms were no ticed. The pa tient was dis charged on the
same day af ter sur gery from or tho pe dic clinic. Whereas
the symp toms held one week with out re duc tion, he was
ad mit ted to our hos pi tal with the main com plaint of speech 
dif fi cul ties. Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion re vealed right
hypoglossal nerve (XII) palsy – de vi a tion and ipsilateral
mild at ro phy of the tongue with out signs of the cra nial
nerve pal sies as well as py ram i dal signs or Hor ner syn -
drome. The pa tient had no past med i cal his tory. We got a
con tact with a sur geon who per formed the op er a tion to
find out the cir cum stances of the pro ce dure that lead to
nerve in jury. The pa tient un der went arthroscopyc shoul -

der op er a tion in the semi-beach chair po si tion one week
be fore. Fol low ing fiberoptic tra cheal intubation with out
se da tion, gen eral an aes the sia was ad min is tered. The op er -
a tion lasted for one hour. The sur geon noted, that there
were no ad verse events dur ing the main te nance of an aes -
the sia or emer gence from it. Haemodynamic pa ram e ters
re mained within nor mal lim its. The head and neck were
not moved dur ing the op er a tion. There was no vis i ble
blood on the sur face of the tube at re moval.  Dur ing hos pi -
tal iza tion in our hos pi tal com puter to mog ra phy (CT) of
the brain and the base of the skull, mag netic res o nance im -
ag ing (MRI), and electromyography (EMG) were per -
formed. CT and MRI showed nor mal con di tion of the
brain struc tures and cra nial nerves, the skull was un re -
mark able also. Nee dle EMG of the tongue showed
denervation changes in the mus cles sup plied by the right
hypoglossal nerve. EMG find ings in the op po site side of
the tongue were nor mal. Rou tine blood anal y sis was nor -
mal. For better re cov ery the pa tient had speech ther a pist
con sul ta tion. With con ser va tive man age ment and re ed u -
ca tion ther apy the pa tient was dis charged from our hos pi -
tal. At the fol low-up, 1 month af ter sur gery, fur ther im -
prove ment in tongue move ments was ob served. The tran -
sient na ture of the in jury and the rapid re turn of the nerve
to base line func tion in this case are con sis tent with a
neurapraxic in jury.
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DIS CUS SION

Iso lated hypoglossal nerve palsy can rep re sent a di ag nos tic 
chal lenge in ev ery day neu ro log i cal prac tice. The hypo -
glossal nerve is a pure mo tor nerve that innervates in trin sic
as well as ex trin sic mus cles of the tongue. It could be di -
vided into five seg ments: medullary (nu clear), cisternal
(extramedullary intracranial), skull base (the seg ment
which passes through the hypoglossal nerve ca nal), na so -
pha ryn geal and ca rotid, and sublingual space (where its
branches ter mi nate innervating lin gual mus cles) [2–3,
7–8]. The nerve can be dam aged any where dur ing its
course.

The fre quency of cra nial nerve in ju ries can be re duced
by avoid ing in ser tion trauma, us ing ap pro pri ate sizes (too
small size of LMA), min i miz ing cuff vol ume, and early
iden ti fi ca tion and cor rec tion of malposition, or dam age af -
ter hyperextension of the neck dur ing a dif fi cult intubation
[1, 4, 7], rheu ma toid ar thri tis, an ky los ing spondylitis, and
al ter na tive in ser tion tech niques. Other pos si ble causes are
a stretch neuropraxia from head/neck/body po si tional
changes, a chem i cal neu ri tis by use of the wrong lu bri cant
or clean ing fluid, and lo cal in flam ma tion be cause of in ser -
tion trauma [1, 7]. At ro phy or hypotrophy of tongue mus -
cles is only seen when the nu clear or pe riph eral seg ments
of the hypoglossal nerve are in volved. In its po si tion dis tal
to the base of skull, the hypoglossal nerve may be af fected
by vas cu lar an eu rysm, sur gi cal pro ce dures (ca rotid
endarterectomy), lo cal in fec tion, ac ci dent trauma or tu -
mors of the base of the skull (par tic u larly a tu mor aris ing
from bone me tas ta sis mostly from brest, re nal cell, and
pros tate can cer) [8, 9], mul ti ple scle ro sis and Guillain-
 Barre neu rop a thy, Chiari mal for ma tion, and dural arterio -
venous fis tula. Rarely XII nerve palsy caused by in ter nal
ca rotid ar tery dis sec tion (di rect nerve com pres sion in the
parapharyngeal space by a pseudoaneurysm or com pres -
sion of small nu tri ent ves sels sup ply ing the nerve) [2]. Iso -
lated hypoglossal nerve palsy is a rare find ing, be cause of
its prox im ity to other im por tant an a tom i cal struc tures
through-out its path way. Iso lated nerve pal sies are rare

clin i cal find ing in mul ti ple scle ro sis, usu ally lim ited to the
3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th and 8th cra nial nerves be cause of the
demyelination in the me dulla, at the level of the hypo -
glossal mo tor nu clei [2]. A case of hypoglossal nerve
neuro praxia fol low ing elec tive drain age of bi lat eral
chronic subdural haematomas is de scribed [5]. There is
one re port of psy cho genic or hys ter i cal XII nerve palsy in
which the tongue may be de vi ated to the side op po site to
that of the limb pa ral y sis [6].
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